Pre Entry






Obtain a copy of our "Sober Living Agreement" from www.gregsplacesoberliving.com. Read this
thoroughly. There are no rules at Greg's Place, only policies and agreements. If you are not in
agreement please stop now.
Payment of $325.00 paid 2 weeks in advance of your stay is required.
Two forms of ID- Drivers License or State ID. Social Security card or Birth Certificate. You must
provide these for admittance to Greg's Place- NO EXCEPTIONS !
Arrange to pick up a week's worth of groceries for admission.

Upon entrance you will be required to run all clothing thru the dryer to prevent the transmission of bed
bugs. So pack accordingly. Do not bring more clothing than you need to sustain yourself weekly. Items
you should bring are:




Personal clothing including work boots if possessed, coats, rain coat, umbrella.
Food stuff. Storage is limited but you should bring what you can for you early week(s).
You may bring a lap top, bicycle, ear buds, head phones .

Do not bring:




Beds, Tv's , lamps, tables, knives, picture frames, cookware, coffee pots
You will not need TP, Paper towels, cleaning supplies.
Auto policy requires approval in advance with house manger. Documents must be submitted
Prior to bringing the vehicle.

What we provide:
If you need them we have personal toiletries to get started, deodorant, bath soap, tooth brush and
paste, disposable razors.
You will be provided a twin bed with sheets, pillow, and blanket. Also a towel & wash cloth. You will
have a small closet space along with a dresser for personal storage.
You are responsible for your own food. Although the men in sober living go to great lengths to help new
men it will be difficult if you arrive with no groceries of your own. If you have someone that wants to
help you but prefers not to give you the funds directly you may have them contact me directly to make
those arrangements.

If you qualify for food assistance and wish to pursue application you would best apply prior to your stay
in Sober Living.
Other pre- entrance ideas:
Register with Ohio Means Jobs. Create a resume on their site or have one on digital format.
Make sure there is a release of information for Wes Leibrook filed with your treatment team and with
your IOP or OP clinician.
Thank-You,
Wes Leibrook- Operations Director Greg's Place Sober Living LLC
513-285-8520
216 North C St
Hamilton, Ohio 45013

Like us on facebook.com/Gcoxplace

